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I SEASON DRILLS DEEP WELLS JUDGE LINDSEY
"MYSTERY OF MARY," AT THEATER TONIGHT, I

TALIANWAR PLANS VILLA COLUMN

RECORD BREAKER FORARIESI AN WATER FOUND GUILTY OF AE WORKING UNDER FIERROS

FOR TROUT WORK IRRIATION CONTEMPT COURT llitfii "iifiilr nffw ili LIKE CLOCK WORK MEETS DEFEAT

Tho pnl fccnion lut 1mcii llio liost
on lueord.frnm n trout hntcliurv viiw
point in tlie Hiiiiu river, (U'rurilint; t

llonry O'Mnlloy cote-- t Miiu'riiitciHli'iit
of tho IT. S. Htm-iu- t of Iliitclii'rics
who rotiirncil Momlny from n trip of
inspection of the Klk crock station.
Jlr. O'Mnllcv wnn iiccninpiiiiii'il by
Hubert S. Johnson of Washington, 1).

('., who i in pcncnil clmro of fish
ciilluri) work in the United Sinter for
the liu lciui.

It in Mr. ,Tolinnii's first trip to the
const nnd ho hits inspected nil the
sIiiIkiiih hi tho iioithucit nnd will
iccoiniiiciiil mi cnhirKcd phint nt Klk
( nek. with tho construction of nnotli-c- r

w nter wheel nnd more holding
t sinks.

"If there is fioing to be nny objec-
tion on the purl of the people of tho
locality to our woik," wniil Mr. John-
son, "vn will nbnndon woik here.
Our woik is pinoly ulttuistie. Wn
nun to prevent fish depletion of
M renins to restock them. We spend
eonsidcrnhle "money in the localities
in which we work, nnd if the locality
affected docs not want iih, there arc
plenty of localities that do."

Mr. .lohuson luul reference to the
protest filed a year ago bv local ang-
le r to racks in the lower or middle
liver and nl Anient dam, nnd was as.
mi red tlint ns long as the racks were
confined to the upper stretches of I lu-

st renin, beai ly local coopcratiou
he forthcoming.

A total of trout, iicarly
ull Htcellicnd, have been hnlchcd nnd
liberated nt Klk creek slntion this
year. Of these S.'i.OOO am still held
for distiibution by local anglers.

will he taken to the upper
Itoguc the iiutnrnl bridge, to
llromi's cabin nnd Union creek. At
the Applegnte station, l,.'iflfl,()l)l)

steelhead were hatched and liberated.
At the Klk creek station. III.OOO I.nke
Talioc trout nre being held for plant-

ing in Crater Lake.
Mr. O'Mallev bus recommended

that the statu construct a limit
hatehorv on Hig lliitto near Unite
1'a lis and the subject will be consid-
ered bv the state couunission nt it.s
next ineeliug.

With Medford tracing Mcdford ritndo.
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SALE STARTS
WEDNESDAY

MORNING

$ :

T

.7. Steven, who drilled on. nil the
deep wells of the 'valley, hits pur-

chased the Star drilling outfit used
on the Mnndy oil well nnd is prepared
to drill deep wells for irrigation pur-

poses up to 1fifl() feet depth.
The Muiidv oil well on Hoguclnnds

was put down 31'JO feet, but nil flow

of water was cased oil', that its value
for iirigatiou can not bo detcnuined.
Oil nlone was sought.

Tho deepest well in tho vnllev is
that at the Weiubad brewery plant,
drilled 1700 feet. A good frow of
water was struck, but ns it was
tinged with sulphur, it wus unfit for
brewery nfp, though it would have
been ggood foi irrigation puiposcs.

Tho Vol hois well vvns diilled 000
feet. The only flowing well is tiiut
on tho Talent Orchard compnny's
property nl Talent, the old Pellet
place, where in lesion water was
struck.

Mr. Stevens believes that artesian
water can bo struck in innnv inn ts
of tho valley, and wheic i is not, by
drilling a 12 or inch hole instead
of an H inch hole, nnd using per-
forated easing an uderpintc supply
etui be developed for pumping

IS

LONDON', Aug. :. Tin British
stonmer liitna bus been sunk. The
captuiu and 11 members of the crew
of 21 have keen landed safel.v.

Tho Kniiza, of 2.'I20 tons gross,
30;i feet long, with a beam of III feet,
probably was sunk bv a German sub-inaiiu- o

but a stiitemeut to this ef-

fect is withheld by the British ad-

miralty which has announced that ii
will no longer make public informa-
tion showing tho waters in which
Gorman uudei water boats arc oper-
ating. Tho Htinzn, which was built
nt West Hartlepool iif 11)02, and was
owned by W. Christie and company
of London, was Inst repotted ns hav-
ing nt rived Jnlv I nt Liverpool.

a

to
50c Yard

Crepes
Voiles

yard after yard of
Wash material. Re-

mainder Summer 7p
stock included

TTHR

MAY.
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nil "Ws mid sixes
Dtnilile lilitjer Tip (ilcive 25c

DKNVKH, Apg. .1. -- Jiylgc He,.
Lindsey, (if the Denver juvenile couit
was found Kiiilly tudnv of rontemnl
of court bv District Judge John A
1'crry. Sentence wus dot'ciml
ponding Judgo I.indsoy's return Jroin
the cost.

The contempt ense resulted from
the juvenile judge's icfusal to rcvc.il
on the witness stand .what he clninuil
was a confidential conversation with
Xeal Wright, 12, whose testimony in
criminal court hnu much to do with
the nciiitnl of his mother, Mrs. ller-th- a

Wright, charged with the murder
of her husband.

John A, Wright was shut while
seeking to gain entrance to his homo
hero Apiil 18. Mrs. Wright was
charged with the killing. Xcul
Wright tesliried nt the tfial that he,
not his mother, finyl the fatal shot,
and thai it was accidental. TJie dis-

trict attorney claimed (lint Xeal
previously had told n different story
to Judge r.inilsev
ns a witness.

nnd called l.intjsov
The juvenile judge do- -

elated the boy's confidential com- -

inuuicution was privileged nnd te
fused to testify. Mrs. Wtight wns
neniiiticd Julie 10. In the mcuiilimc
Judge Lindsey luul been cited lor

ALLIES AIRSHIPS

I'AUIS, Aug. a. A flotilla or Anglo-

-French noroiilnncs today flow over
tho German city of StrnRslmrg and
dropped twenty flvo bomliH, accord
lug to n dispatch from Geneva to tho
I lavas agency. Tho extent of tho
dnmngo caused by tho explosion of
tho missiles hns not yet been ascer-
tained. StraRHburi; Is tho capital of
Alsace-Lorrain- e aiiM lies 80 tulles
KoiitlionM of tho Gorman fortress of
Motz.

JI'lio Sunny South
(From High l'olnt, X. C, Kntcrprlso)'

John Kowclothes left this ovciiIiib
for Morguutown to spend u shot I

visit.

'il(

I EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS

J.J'. Koberts and A. 1 learn and
party returned Suturdav It oat their
trip to the lake.

I"rof. Ueiincr hns been in Califor-
nia the past ten duvs whom liu

lectures al Stuuford.
Surveying ttioii the old ditidi vvlticli

foiuieily supplied the old mill u(
Phoenix begun Saturilav, but little
is known of tho .real intcntioim of
the company, but' it is, thought (hut
they intend to try to gel water out
to some of the big oiclmrds back of
Phoenix.

Among the speakers nl the lown
meeting u( Ashland was ('. M.
Thomas of Talent, who gave n very
iutcicsting aililioss.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. II. High of Tal-

ent were among thoc who went to
lo hear W. J. Hrynn nl Medfoid.

Mr. ami Mrs. Xonh Clinuiller nnd
Mrs. (luiiidler's mother, .Mrs, --Annfi
Thompson; went to Colcstin Siinda
from Talent.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lynch of Tal-

ent spent Sunday with Mis, Lyueh's
mother, Mrs. Anderson, of Phoenix.

Mrs. Ollic Walters of Talent wits in
Mod ford Sunday, aooonipnnicd by her
son Chester. i

James Allen and his sister, Mrs.
Itced weie in Phoenix Sunday after-noo- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Haver, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sheets, Mr. and Mrs. Modi-- of
Xorth Phoenix were nt tho Iowa pio-n- ic

at Ashland Friday.
Mrs. L. A. Hollow 'h and Miss V. I.

Bellows of ChatauooKa have been
visit nig (heir iieice, Mrs. ('. ', Kcimcr

Ni-Vi-- r liel'ure luivi' We stild surli
ln-aj- , Silks Mid

Mrs. Wlnnd of the Meadows and
relatives from California weie callers
nt tho Chapman ranch this week.

All tho nutos in tbvs section wore
In Mcdford Thursday night and tho
owners wore well pleased with Mr.
Bryan's speech.

Claude Chapman, who Is working
at Fort Klnmnth cut his hand badly
with a ax last week.

Nearly alt of tho springs In this
section ate gone dry, and n good
number of the wells nro falling to
supply the owners with their usual
ipuintlty of water.

Jim Vincent lost a horso a few days
ago In tho canon on the upper Tallin
Bock. It was found dead In n small
spring of water In tho bottom of tho
cation.

Krncsl llulli nnd his brother start-
ed fur Crater Lake Monday for n

Hiimmur vacation.
W. C. Chapman mild n few of his

stocrn this week to It. Prultt of Butto
creek. Mr. Prultt will start for tho
mountains with his ctiutpiTuesday.

Julio Myers of was
visiting at tho homo, of Lis sister,
Mrs. Florence Walker, this week.

Itubo Moore nnd Miss Lillian Chnp-mn- ii

wero visitors at Gold II 111 Sun-
day.

of Tnljint. Mrs. lliiiiiinr will
them on their return east,

visiting tho Snn Francisco ((position
on their way. Mrs. Ileiiuer will
visit her arcuU for a c'ouple of
mouths be fate her lvjurii.

Onlv nlii'tit 12 or " in tlie lt hill we
don't want In ejtirv (Uio

er

BO.MH, Aug. 3. Letters rccolved
In Boino from officers at tho front
agree that tho fighting on tho Isonzo
liver and on tho Carso plateau may
be taken as mi example of the perfect
realization of tho plans of the Ital-
ian

Nothing In theso engagements vvns
t leffto chance. Hverythlng wns work
ed out with precision.
V lieutenant of nrtlllery, writing from
the front snys the formidable Aus-

trian defenses on Mount Podgoro,
nhd on Mount Mlchelo nro no longer

the Italian artillery
having dono'lts worn well.

Others rolnte that a largo propor-
tion of the Austrian losses wrro
caused by the hurling down of rocks.
More than 10,000 nicn wcro thus
crushed to denth In their trenches.
At Sun Martini, no lower than 2T.00
Austrian dead were found In a group
of trenches,

Tho Italians lost comparatively few
In this fighting.

DANGER

"The city council nnd tho health
officers or Mcdford are derelict In
their duty and criminally negligent
for not filtering the city's water sup
ply," Mates Dr. W. S. Untidy. "Tho
water Is full of dirt nnd sediment
and the proor of It is tho drawing
or a glass. A cloth strainer over tho
rnucet becomes foul In n llttlo while,
nnd rirst thing wo know, there will
bo n sorloiiH epidemic. Kveryono
should filter or boll their water.

"Whether tho condition of tho
water Is duo to a foul reservoir, to
luck of strainers at tho city Intake,
to work being done In
the dnm nt Fish lnke, to the usa of
the water shed as horse and cattle
pasturo and camping ground, or to nil
theso combined with low vvntor, Is
for tlm ilty authorities to ascertain.
1 only know thnt tho water ns dis-

tributed Is full or dirt nnd needs fil-

tering "

RUMMAGE SALE
No puffs frills, just plain old-fashion- ed

Rummage Sale in every respect
ALL SUMMER GOODS MUST GO

Scarcely Merchandise

Cotton Goods
Worth

Ginghams,

Hundreds yards Summer materials have been
dumped bargain tables for a quick riddance

ALL MUST GO AT SOME PRICE
Every separated in lots and marked in plain figures
NO RETURNS, REFUNDS or EXCHANGES on RUMMAGE GOODS

DUTCH CLEANSER 5c
with every dollar purchase during this Rummage Sale

further introduce our Dept. we will world-
wide Cleanser at remarkably low price during this sale

Gloves,worth
to$l

ANTIOCH

Sundry

Shirt Waists,
worth to $3

Olalidies
OQp

Parasols, worth
.50

doiible-bltic- d

ContrnjLPoInt

accom-
panying

to

29c

commnndcrs.

mathematical

recognizable,

LURKS

DIRTY

constructing

of of

yard

sell

WATER

to
The t should he worth (0p
mure thnii this jiriee nhne tO

Texns, Aug. .1.

The Villa column under Ocnernl Ho-dol- fo

1'icrros, which recently pene-
trated Cnrraiua tciritory o fnr ns
Pachuea, virtually wns annihilated
yesterday between Qucretaro and Ira-put- o,

accotding to a repot t reaching
the Constitutionalist consiihite horo
todny. Villa troops were caught be-
tween the forces of General Obrcgon
nnd General Gonzales. Fierros, tho
report says, was endeavoring- to re-
turn north to join the main tinny
when ho wns caught in the trap tct
by the C'nrmnzn gcnornls.

WASI1IXOTOX, Aug. a. Tele-

graph communication between Vera
Cruz nnd Mexico City hns been re-

stored. Provisions began entering
tho city yesterday and other train-loa- ds

arc en route.
Oilier reports fiom Vera Cruz nny

that in a hatle between Zapata and
Carraiia I loops in (he streets of
Paso Del Macho on the night of July
.'10, the Zapata, troops were forced to
retreat. In another batle on July 20
on the outskiits of Cordoba, Cnr-ran- za

losses were small.

AUTO SI'.HVICK F1UMI RAGLH
POINT TO MICIUOIU) AND HACK

Tho undersigned will leavo Prank
Lewis' confectionery every day ex-

cept Sunday for Mcdford with his
auto at 1 o'clock p. in., arriving at 2
p. in. Leave Nash hotel, Medford, at
r. p. 111 , nrrlvo at i:nr,lo Point at G

p. in. A part or the traffic Is solicit
ed. S. II. 1IABNISH,

Kaglo Point. Or

Save The Baby
Use the

HORLICKS
Malted Milk

Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses the world over for
more than a quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
tnilkrequlred. Simply dlatolvein water.
Agrees when other foods often fail.

Sample free, HORUCK'S, Rac'mt, Wl$.

VTNo Subatltuto ls"JustasCood"
at HORUCK'S, tho Original

SALE STARTS
WEDNESDAY

MORNING

or

two weeks to prepare for Fall

and

CO.

on

To Drug this
this

Silk

reliable

Silks Worth to
$2 Yard

PoplillS (Fancy S tripes)

Crepe De Chines
and Messalines
some short lengths,
others as you like it,
cut far below whole
sale cost to
close

Trimmed Hats,
worth $7.50

riminiiiKs

OALVKSTOX,

ORIGINAL
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